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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
pymkjiana This Afternoon

Bridge Series Resumed at That Resort
Philadelphians Take Show Boxes

'TT IS underfill how things are all,
f- - eoinir baek to the times before Hip

. In't It' And. let me ask ,o.
where nre those who told ns every thing

I! trauttl be changed nfter the war? The
I !omen would not care for social doings,

land they were all so Interested In
something "woith while." that parties
nnd. Rood times would In no way ount
in the future?

Well. 1 guess some of them linve real-Ire- d

that Hip men who fought and bled
i "over thprp" did not want to come

back to a changed country. They
i . .....1 ll.l ... .! nu tlinv lillil

i warned in uuu uimna 'i'ui " .

left them, and they nave niso rcuu.cu
that there must be n certain amount of

social doings, for man is n sociable

creature and mtit mix with his fel-

lows. .

Today at Narrangansett. for
are to havp thpir gym- -

llchana, which before the war was an
,every-Riiuim- stunt. Mr. i miip r. i

Randolph Is in charge of the affair.
M-- 1, I. held iii the afternoon. The

events include a costume race for old

and voung. potato race, egg and spoon

race "over hurdles, a bending race,

whatever that may be. and n polo bull

tnce.
I' miip .tmLhnni takes nlace as here- -

1 f
'

of tin. Point Judith Countr
iuiuiv ..i . " meiini each nciguim re

Club. Point Judith-d- oes that aw
, 0n

i tender In you. " " ' VV, f01IP pcisons In Americn nnvc rcceivt
Ton th nK ot n woiiucii... .....-- -

waters purling on (!,(
night and gentle
nhnreti around that gorgeous tioint

lid.
does it make you nuns, m ',',' ". , ,
....,i. tin,! n swaving lllllUK LI"'..

Tiding the billows around one of the
the coast? 1 veroughtest points on

tried It both ways, and somehow I line

both!

are getting cry gny in
THEY nnvnnv. it seems to me.

The afternoon bridge series started up
......

this week and the lirst nieeiing v. us
They do Ymxv

on Thursday afternoon.
wonderful prb.es for those panic. -

of fllot lnce and llnrnweek it was a pair
-- in i,n.c enmetmng any nn-- i ""'yiuu. p."""". Olnev
woman would always want. .Mrs.

Arnold won them.
Amnnir the Philadelphia women who

have joinpd tl.p series are Mrs. Frank

imuel. Mrs. Edward Welsh nnd Mrs.
A exanderHrown.il.cre are usually

fifteen tables at each meeting

- !,nave m " """Joe WidenersTHE Ho Horse Show in Newport,... 1... lumul
which will be held in two wcpks. ...- .-

27 "S nnd 20. And Tom w annum."-- .

Jr.' Every time I see his name it utterly

Mirnrises me to thinK mat ne ...... .

man. Jr.. nre renlly grown up. They
nnd it scarcely

.A-- tl,0 llPnrPSl HIHIiri. ...V. ,"'
(teems possible that they nre men ""

Time doesTint 'tis true, ns we know.
- if f H.inffs to nnd changesZ.llttle golden headed '"" ",,,R
men in flannels In no time whatever,

doesn't it?
.. T l.nf,.,1

T-- in T tel von t he nice ruiuiu '' ' " .I .. .,.!(..- -M SJ lmn 1'nilll 111irCJ nhniit nn enCncemeilL li.. "' "I

, ...imti It I',.n,l niAn '!. .......n.,, ... i,,., I K'lIF,'
Mrs. Daniel was

Harper E. P. was of
He ill- -

,MlY ""ir, in
street, has just returned fi

nt Imi, 011 the v his wife

I' two Yes. nndon its heels in

It's nice. The girl lives nerc. m.w .... it .k where the mnn lives,
J being that he is in Vncle Sam's service.

not only for the duration 01 , ......
.t t ntimi- - wnrus. n
cut tor ... ..- - "" T

Ana " -an Annapolis man.
going to tell jou. Knows

It ought to be enough, don't you think.
He is not n Philadelphlnn, though

v.- - ..i.'sto.i here hut he bears the repu- -
UUP MPIKH r 11,. dnn.l esttatlon of being

fellows I knew in " nnd '."rt ,," Mrs. Wll--

Cratz street
. VOU M Arthur nil ll,.ln(that's going some . - , .

wait, dears, and. It won t be

reception

llerwlnd.

memories

returned
pehocken Infantry.

months.

C.oodness

Vnnnnolis Tuesday evening.
t1'"1" Thompson,

time.
nnd

of talking to- - Fry,
and their Mr

and
qunimes. .... " i'"" ' ....

.Inn. nnd vnr ous other matters, ....

rnnsr spoke up nnd snid : "My mamma
cut from thebringingIs me n

nshore "
That finislit.il others; they could

think nothing that could properly
for the reason that

thev all lmmeniaieiy mnr.., .."...
everything else in the world, to own

an Angora kitten or '

Time sped on, and Pansy's

mother nrrived home, and the neighbor- -

1.. ..midren premises wait
Ing to be asked in to see the cat. '

denly there appeared at the window
cood-size- yellow white cat. It

was n pretty cat, all right, but it was in
and it ceitainlyextraordinary,no wav

had no sign nn Angola face; neither
had It an Angora tail. The 1.1

chorus called to Pansy, who appealed
before tl em crestfnllen. "null." said
they, "you snid your going

,,to- - bring you an Angora cat. That

ain't no Angora cat; that s just an oiu

yellow cat'" Pansy hung her lieuti,

and then, by way of explanation, she

remarked, deprecatingly ; It has
ways" .y

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

International engagement of great

Interest In city mid in Fiance 1.

...l,sl, Iiiih been is thut of

Mile, Jeanne , daughter of Moil

sieur and Madame nnithelcniy
of Vitj-l- e Francois, Fiance, to Mr.

II, Jennings, on Mr John
"W. Jennings, of Summit street.

Chestnut Hill
Mr. Jennings sailed today for lninee

and bs mnrriagc to Mile Tnbary will

take nluce shoitl after his urrlvul
Mr Jennings went to France in con

nection with his work for the Red Cross
in July, of 11118. and it was thete that
he met Mile Tubary. They will livt

in Chestnut Hill upou their return to

this
'

An engagement ot Minoiiiireil

In New York todu.v - that Miss Pet- -

tine Stokes Edward., daughter of Mis.
Glover Fltzllugh Peiln uuil her

husband, Mr. Itobeit Edwards, of this
ritv, to Captain t ceil iiiiams .uc.
eer, M A , sou of Mr. John Cecil Mer

rer, of St John's London, Eng

ridiitnit. Mercer is n of Harlow
nnd and served in
array during where be gained
distinction In Snlouico and Egspt The
marriage of Miss EdwattN und Captain

will tnke place in the euily
autumu.

Mis is a niece of Mrs.
Patterson Mt. Airy, and of

Mrs,- - James Hirst, nf this city.

An Interesting wedding will take
.place today in New York, when Miss
JJUicjne. Camllle, dul'out, daughter of Dr.

in Narragansett Pier.
Also.

Alfred Cnmille ilnl'oiit. will he married
to Lieutenant l.e Hoy .1. Evans, of the.
aviation corps. V. S. A., in the
of St. George's Church. Muyvcsntit

siinr. 'I'heie will he no

Llriiteiiant Evans""" '" leremony.
nnd his bilde will letup on u shoit wed

illne trip

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Denokln Mills

entertained nt dinner last night nt their
Newport Villa.

Sliss .lulla nuotlier I'hila-,inil,l- n

nln ,'nvp it ilinnpr at her ike Itev.

1CI,! lruui for

M,-- t.',,?, i.u..
Pearson

nf
lv, f

of

of

of

of

Newport home.

Mr anil Mrs. Joseph S. Loverlug.
Miss May Loverlug and Mrs. Joseph
S Loverlug. Jr.. of Inglewood

Chestnut Hill, arc tuklng n

through Canada nnd expect to be gone
weeks.

Mr. Mrs. John J. Klcock. of
Rcthlchem pike. Chestnut Hill, left to-

day for Cape May, where they expect
to remain until September

Mr. llllulre Dp Schnemaker, of Dcr-lipl- t.

llelgiiim, has been Mr. and
Mrs. Adrlen F. Wellens, of Govynn
avenue, lie brought ami .Mrs. v el

ly

l nnteen mpiiai.

Mrs. Row mini Leaf, of 2027
sliccf. is spending the Mimmer

1.nt Cnigsmnor. N. Y

Mr. Allen flvniis, of lIaerfoul, is at
Tobylwinna, where lie will spend the
rest of month.

Mr. nnd Mrs Frederick V. Itonaffon,
of 21(1 West Walnut lime. Itprmantown,
nro n,n month at Cousins
Island, Casen Hay.

GERMANTOWN
lent of

..., ..., ,.',L t... t.,. r.lm .l'C NN(l llPMC .oriciy 01 in'iiimnt0, pnteitained filt Cniveivltv Sum
iiipc School nt the Woman's
Club of Cermantown on Wednesday nt
MiDPcr.

After a historical Hip in automn-
.lines to local places of interest, whicl

. Mrcvtot ,. Mr
and Mrs. fJenrgp Nitr-seh- nnd '

Mind Crnshv , paitv visited.. : .' . .. '

clubhouse, which thev inspected with
great and inteiest Tlicv were
veiy foitunuti in t,t,.iiHRnfi;,,i !.,!...vu ll.o,,,.
Haines House.

Mrs. Walter Sibley, president of the
club, acted ns hostess nt supper. She

bv Mrs. William
Itaugs, Mis, S. L. Mrs. Genige

I'Piaware
Robert H. Itavrn nnd his smnll

woufiui,-- , , Miss.. Ilavvn, of 121-
VV est .Vlt .V rv nvonnn returned
from Qcpan City.

Jlr. nnd .Mrs. Victor of 211
West avenue, entertained nt
dinner last night. guests
were .Mrs. Frank Kcndle, Howard
Jncquette, Mr. Edwnrd Miss
Tnl ,. i ,,

'Tlmmns Tom uii. .
'

That place, the Mansion,
on East Washington luue, is even
. r.

umiiiI,
this,
. summer. Class I! of

'"P nunuav school gave 11 measuring

......... ,- -. h x, l. a
street, furnished ciituitninment.

Sumucl Siinplnii, as well ns the class,.f ,, ., ,lf ... , ., ,.,.
,i,.k Mi. ,utl jolpi MivK lv'Tompkins, Mls Eli.abeth Yoodwiiril.
.vi.ss ...atiaieue loung. .viiss l'ahel

Mis. Ruth Woods. Miss LouiMi
ShalTei and Amelia Kcyes
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Photo by Ilnchruch
MIIH; GKORGE W. EDSIUNDS

Of 1B20 Spruce street, who Is
prominent member of the Matinee
Musical Club. The ;crtlngs of the

. club wilt ftnrt in October

before you hear. ircsiimcnts preceded a social
Among those pipsent were Mr.

11 OROI'P kiddies Mrs. Joseph C. Hni--

honsting par-.je- j.' Alexander Young, Mr. nndgether ,. .Mis. Norton D. and Mr. Mrs.

Angola
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LAN8DOWNE
Mr. Walter Culbertson and daughter

Catherine, of Scrnnton, are spending a
few with Mr. Mrs. Larry
Wans.

Sirs. Thomas M I'ilgerald. of c

avenue. N spending 11 few weeks
nt Atlantic City before leaving a!
trip west.

.Mr. and Mis. Harlan Stntzell and
fnmllv linve returned Ocean Clly

rrnn((,s MeNclvc and Sliss Rcs- -

s io Jones nrf visiting Miss Enimn

'''en.VnVd from two.,.,.. u.rv,.n ..versens in the Signal
Corps department of tlie urmy.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Surson, of 132 North
Fifty first street, announce the engnge-men- t

of their ilnnehtcr. Miss Marie II.
ISursnn. to Mr William It. Hieknrds,
sou of Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. Rlekiirds.
of flSUS Hnrnoc street. Nn date has
brcn set for the wedding.

TIOGA
A (J Klmker nnd Mrs,

Kimker nnd their smnll daughter, Miss
Lornn Kimker. of 721 J'.rie ayc-nu-

are spending some time nt
wooil.

Mis. Poster S. Felton nnd her small
sons, W. Foster Felton and Kdward S.
Felton. of .ISO." North Daripn "t"0,1,
are occupjing their apartment nt

Mr. and Mrs. William Hysore. of
70S North Seventh street, with

their daughters, Miss Kmmu Hysore
nnd Mrs Arthur P. Unman, are spend-
ing the summer nt Ocean City. N. J.

Mm Ilisiirv Witwnn nnd her son.
Mr V. Felton Wilson, of .'IS."!! North
tVl,,!n,1 ulpnn, fn .ulfl,1tr Mrfl II- -

. roU8ini Mrs. Jonathan oups. nt
Milllngton, Md

P,mmn Millpr, of North Twenty-secon- d

street, is isiting her brother and
sister, Mr. Prank Miller and Miss
Mnr. Miller, at their home In Fnlr-inoiin- t.

W. Vn.. and will remain there
until the end1 of September.

Mrs. Sarah L. Oberholtzer, of West
Tiogn street, has returned home nfter
spending spprnl weeks in the Pocono
Mountains.

The wedding of Miss Mary I. Clark,
dnughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Clark,
of 17.11 North Fifteenth s'trect, and Mr.
Albeit (l Veil, of ."027 North Cninac
street, will take place on Saturday
morning. August 2.'!. in St. Clement's
Piotcstant Ppiscopal Church. Twen-
tieth and Chem streets. The bride will
lie attended b Miss Helen Macintosh,
nnd Mr. Charles Unas will be Mr. Veit's
best mini. The ceremony will fol
lowed b a breakfast ut Bellevue-Stiatfon- l

Mr and Mrs P W. Kief.ilier and
tneir dniightei. Miss (lertrudc Ki.taln;
of 222! West Tiog.i street, nre at their

home in Island Heights.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
,. . e, t- - t. .,ei'iKtiiiit 1 . ............

nf nmi Mr. ' M. McIIiigh, of
o-- i) Xortli Nineteenth street, has re- -.. . f ..,w....i;.,.r flf.mil overseas uie--i e.. ii'.H'b, 11 . tl.npn ..l(n U.. Vicen iiniiunw ,,.-- i,i,-,t- .

wounded on July ID in the battle of
.,. ,-- .. ...t.:..t. 1.1... lino.

tnh earlv "nve moiitl.sV" He was ;iiot
thiougii tin- - hip by n mnthine gun. hut
recoveied nnd went back to his

.nniintnins. the Switchback and Dela
ware Water Clap and when he returns
he will be nt home nt 1.11C North Elev-

enth street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William L. D'Olier, of
Ifili.l West Glrard avenue, nre visiting
their and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. William W. MrCandless. at their
home in Pittsburgh. Mrs. MrCandless
will be remembered ns Miss Evelyn
Hnrriet Vandegrlft before her marriage
on June 21. Miss Lourainin Vande-gri- ft

is the guest of Miss Mnrie Van
Itoden nt her summer home in Seaside
Park. Miss Genevieve nndegrift wi
spend pnrt of the month nt Itc.irh
Haven.

Mis. L. W. Evans, of Eighteenth and
Dinmond streets, will leave on Mon-

day to spend the rest of the month In
Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Snville nre
spending the mouth in Hettertou. Md.

Mr nnd Mis James lieclitold. or
Nortli Eighteenth street, arc spending
the ner in Atlantic City .

ROXBOROUGH
Sergeant Erwin M. Simpson, Jr., soli

of Mr and Mrs. Erwin M Simpson,
of "(ii (Ireeu lane, has returned from
overseas after serving fourteen months
with the medical supply company. Mr.
nnd Mis Simpson have as their guest
Miss Hcrtha A. Date, who recently re-

turned from France after serving for
a year as a Red Cross nurse.

Mr Mtb. Harold Chappell, of
Dexter street, nre receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of a daughter, Suia
Elen Chappell

Mr and Mrs. Geoige Hovaid, of
Monasteiy avenue, will spend the late
summer In Asbury Paik.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Sykes, of 1510

I Rector street, are taking n rortuigut's
'trip to Washington. D. C. Pittsburgh
nnd tiettysiiurg.

Miss (ilndiN .Morrow, of Harmon
rond. is s ndiug several weeks in Wild-woo- d

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
and Mi Walter J. Itinkiu and

Mr ithur lliukln. ot eu lane
,weie iHiuinpuiiied oil their automobile

Mrs. I Willets, pnny after the armistice signed ana
Itoberts and Mis. Ooodell later in the arniv occiipntion.

on August ,r. with Ins
St,'lln of fild East Till- - vsnn. nP ,u,s Company D. Piftv- -

,, nth Fourth Division. He
vn(.ntInll N(.knnilxon ncco.nnunied bv in the
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her Histcis, Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson and

IMiss Johnson, JftOO Ridge
avenue

Mr and Mr. George Morison, with
their daughter. Miss- Mae Morison, of
Itidge avenue, huvc returned home

! Island where they visited their
I sons, Mr George It. Morisou and Mr.

Frank W .Morison, the J. W. C. I.
camp

MANAYUNK
W of 21," Green

inne. aim ..r. e..,,, .....r. ... moiuaa
; tnightlnOnuCa;: """'" "

.. ,..,.
, .i.in ,,,,m , ,.

..lis ,i,i-.rj- , ,1,-- , inn- -

dren, .luseph Jr., and
Sliss Dorothy Schlotter, of Green lane,
are spending August in Atlantic

Sliss Kuthurine Forster, of Green
lane, will spend later summer in
Atlantic City.

Rev G U of 47;17
Silverwood will leave on .Mon-

day for Somers Point, J.

PHILADELPHIA
Me nnd Sirs, Samuel .Turcsto. nt

Sixth street, have gone
unugiiier, jiiss ji.vuia i;iara

.fures.ro, to Atlantic City and will live
In Chelsea until October 1.

Mr. Aaron Davis, of IS00 South
street. spending at

Atlautlc City, and be joined
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PHILADELPHIAN

MISS CATIIKRIM-- . McDONNICLI,

Of South Tlilrty-elglit- li street, who will leave soon to Islt Mrs.
II. T. II. Spooncr at her cottage In Ocean City

AMERICAN BUYERS THRONG
TO PARIS FASHION SHOW

Venture to Insist on Longer Shirts and Bachs for Evening
Gowns Tailor-Mad- e Effects Give Way to Flounces

By Associated Press
Paris, Aug 111. Paris' first real dis-

play of styles since vvr.r
is being attended by about 300 Ameri-
can buvers, who, however, nrp show... . , .
ing themselves to he more inuepeniieiu
of the dictates of French
.1 -
iniin ever ncioie.

Hiown, in cording to npvv models,
again in marked favor. Soft ma- -

t rials are used gcncrallv and flounces
panniers and tne iiesign ot ine new
models tend strictly femi

nppearnncc. There is not slight-
est suggestion of the mnsculine, tailor-mad- e

effects of past.
Paris is clinging to skirts banging

sevpn to eight from the ground.
American buyers, the say,
nre ridiculing shortness of the gowns,
nlthough frankly admitting American
skirts have been too long. It is said
to be likely American women will he
offered a compromise in lengths.

One of the prominent Amerlcnn buy-
ers said today that "no d

woman looks well In a renlly long
and It cannot be graceful," but he
laughed at a drossmnker's suggestion
that Americans want long skirts be
cause Americau women do not have
I"T-tt- ankles.

l'. S. Icads Even in Ankles
"American women have the prettiest

ankles and feet in the world." thebuvcr
replied, "and tliev also are the best
shod, but they leali.e that the ex-

tremely short skirts ure ridiculed, and
they believe in moderation "

Although the Americans designed
'their own styles to a great extent dur
ing the vvnr. they apparently are finding
much that Is worth while in Piui-- I

from a nevvlv Independent point of
view.

Passpoit difficulties, it was said, kept
the number buyeis fiom

much larger.
The buyeis have been busy all this

week viewing new models, nnd
will continue to nttend displo.vs next
week when some of the most impoitaut
firms will show their winter styles.

Brow u Popular Color
Rrowu seems to be prevailing

color, the buyers suy, and is shown in
scores of various shades brick, terra
cottn and burnt biscuit. also
are shown soft shades of giay, raven
blue, and moles

, ,Qnnpou of In. Mi'.. 1. fi, ,iw.,l.,lu ......
drawing

by his son, Mr. Mitchell Davis, t bist

week.

I'urkerstoru i.nu eusiern renn the remainder ! the season
sylvnuiu bv Mr Mrs. visiting their sist,. Mrs Cornfehl.
"'f :" (s" ' lane- - . Mrs. Fred De Putioii, of LLI South

Mis W Heat, Alnslle street, is Sixteenth street, spending
thp Atlantic mer in City .Miss Reha Kelly
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Hiiuni, daughters of Mr. and Min
Itauin. of i;ieveitin
Htrects, linve gone Atlantic City fo

'

und Miss Jane Mil aie among
- ,

Miss Sara Jones. Miss Lillian
.Miss Eleanor Sweeney, Miss

Marie Sweeney Miss Caroline
will this to speud

their vacation at Lake George, N. Y.
While ut Lake George will be
guests of the Hotel I'ncus mid re-

turn September

vu Ilerin. daughter-

Mr and Mrs. J. Ileiiu. of 14l.r. SI11111U

stieet, is visiting relatives in Atlantic

Elmer Rollln has returned home,.
n un.iiiin Wfth.. after liaving made

ief visit with in uir-- cii.v .

Mr. and Sirs, limit, and son n,e
spending the Hiimmer Hi itmaii. V .I.
mu Itn.ltv will be remembered Sliss
Del of "Jl Woodstock street.

Dr and SIis Thomas and
family, of 1705 Ritner stieet. have
opened in Wildwood, N.
J., where they will stn for the

of the season.

Sergeant Thomas I. White, of 1!)25

South Twentv-secon- d street, who has
recently been discharged from Third

of the regular army two
years' service overseas, is spending the
remainder of season with his fam-

ily, Mr, and Mrs, George White,
Sir. John White, ut their cottuge. 105
West Hand avenue, N. J.

Sliss Jane Tuohy, of 1714 Wolf street,
.mimiIv returned from a trin

Atlantic City whero she was visiting1

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Tuohy.

f.ttf:
"3.. ffys&fifc?
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looms of the celebrated dressmakers do
not wear corsets and make every effort
to preserve the soft contour of their
hgures.

The stvles generally show a slight
fullness on tin hips in the form of soft
panniers, with pleats and nccordi.ui
pleats. Flounces 111 applied in such

wav ns to preserve the outline of
the figure nnd the straight hem of the
skirt.

Collars are high in many enses
if cut open nie adjusted they may
he buttoned close to the throat.

Coats Trimmed With Fur
Wool embroideries, flat paillettes

metallic ribbons of n leather-lik- e o

form the trimmings for nfternoon
frocks, the majority of which nrp mnde
with coats to match. These coots are
trimmed with such furs as moufflon,
mole, monkey, kolinsky, nnd
skunk.
I All materials nre nnd where
flounces are introduced they are set on
linings of chiffon to insure supple lines.
Velveteen, soft serge, vclour do lnine.
rhiffon nnd plush nre used with great
effectiveness gowns and costumes

Coats vvitli afternoon costumes come
just below the hips nnd follow Did,
Turpin lines by menus of n girdle or
gauging Skirts are at the
feet, giving a peg-to- p suggestion Fur
olluis to the eyes

American buyers say they are having
almost a battle with dress-
makers over the evening gowns
ofl'eicd. which the Americans nre in
siling on having filled in with lncp, to
the nmnenient of the I lench designers,
who piotest that women should be nl
lowed to display their
hacks

Huts Lnpe Small
Soft net, tulle and lace are used ex-

tensively over chnrmeiiM. nnd iliiffnu for
evtniug gowns nnd trinunings of gold
llireii.ls, paillettes, jet. silver tissue,
ihenille plush nie unit h used.

The plush In these tilmmitigs is
woiked up to represeut soft fur. Itlack
and gold, raven blue, mole and cinna-
mon are the prevailing tones for evening
gowDs, but delicate pompadour blues
nnd pinks, with silk pnnnlcis, are
shown often for young girls. Many
gowns of gold tissue are displayed

Huts for full mid winter arc both
large and smull, but in nil cases will
tin me the tnce. civet is the most
t.itinilnr .......fithrli, ..... I.u,., .... I . .,..... ....tot on,-,- , umi 11 ll.UlllUllS

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. und Mrs. Prank P M.Gurk

iiiiniversuiy ut their new home TilJl!
lluel avenue Among the guests pres,
cut weie. Mr. and Mi- - Thomas ,1

Hobeu, of (Ink Luue: Mr. nnd Mi.
Edwin MeGurk, .Miss M. McGurk. Mis,
Katharine McGurk, .lr. George Ford
Mr. John Ford. Mis Mmy Hurry. Mi-

ami Mrs. Walter Aiinbrust. Mrs J
Hrovvn. Mr. and Mrs Harry Trainer.
Mr. nnd Mrs John Touiliiison, Mr I

und Mrs. Neil Glllen. .Miss Irene Gil
leu, Mrs. A. Doluii. Mr nnd Mrs. Rob
crt Moiiuvv, Miss Thercsu Jlorrovv, Mr
and Mrs .lucob Hurt. .Mr W It
Wiley. Mrs. Eli.nbeth Wiley. Mi
Hum Johnson, Miss Margaret Furrell

ot!.V'?.s . Kuthurine McDonald. Ml .1

,,,.,. ...,.......H... .U(. 1,11,1 .1111.. I'll II I'll
Sir. Frank .Madden Miss

..ermschead, nm. Ml J Doyle
Mr. and Sirs. J. V. Martinelli gave

n birthday party for their daughter
.Miss Frances Slurtinelli, at their homei
iiui .North hnnpsoii street. Among the
guests were Slusfer Carmen Slegaro.
Sir. and Sirs Frank IV Zinn, Sir Ed '

niouu .mis Agnes T. t'ecoraio.
Sir. and Sirs It F. .Murphy. Sliss
Emma Martinelli. of Sllnotola, N J.,
Sir. nnd Sirs. R T. Pecornlo and Sir
Frank .Inn, Jr.

Sliss G. F. Crawford, of 4010 Poplar
street, is visiting in Skyland, Page
county.

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Ethel Nash, daughter of
Sir. and Sirs. Abraham II. Nash, of
West Philadelphia, to Sir. Horace
Jlojcr Wclk, on the afternoon of Sutur
day, 0, in this city. Sir. and
Sirs. WclU will live at Wii Coral street,

""""" " ot ostrich l.atheis, osprevs andare displaying gowns in the monkey fur.

Miss Mae llauni and Miss Mr,itlebruted their twenty fifth wedding

to
Itinkiu,

Atlantic

V." '.'K"V ,' "'' ..,..,..t lllllt'lII! Miss
Nellie lennessev Mr. John Johnson

P."- - Mrs. Annie E
'Smith. Sir. and Mrs. Paul V Allen

Mr. Michael Kmvick, Mr. nnd MrsalT'dwne,! 1 i,,ia. t u..- -, ,

1
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FORM TRUST TO SELL

BOOKS ON RELIGION ,

Presbyterian Board Announces
Union With Other Publi- -

t cation Enterprises

Formation of whnl mns be termed n

benevolent trust is nnnouneed bv the
'" '" k"R "., " '"'- -Presbyterian board of publication and

Sabbath school work through one of its '"'W '" Mm I'onunlssion of the

secretaries. Dr. II. P. Ford, nt his of ,,'ook of 'innioii Pnuer to rpcommend

fices in the Witherspoon Huiiding chnnges In the mnrriagp service for the

Doctor Ford that the Piesb - npprovnl of tho general convention of

terlnn board has combined with the 'lie Lpis. opal .hureh in Detroit next

American Haptist Publication Society, October.
the Publishing Socletji . If the ihunges arc tin- prom-th- e

Associated Press of the Y. M. C. A. ie made b die bride will be identloil
and the Women's Press of the Y W. C.
A. nnd that other large religious houses
will also combine, in n united religious
selling ngpnpy. It is expected that tills
selling agency will ultimately include
virtually all publishers of religious
books.

The unitpil religious houses will put
men In the held to place religions pub-
lications on the general market, some-
thing that has hitherto been difficult
but lt larger motive, according to Doc-
tor Ford, is to focus the attention of
the country on such publications ns in-

terpret the cvnngelislic Christian faith.
"This Is ii psychological moment,"

says the ement of the Piesby-teria-

board, "Men nnd women hnv
been sobered by the gnat war; young
men who took part in it hnve been
given n new vision, and the religious
thought of the dav, which lies behind
it nil, is expressed ill the publications
that nro coining fiom the press of the
religious piihlisheis. Wc feel that u
grent piece of missionary work can be
done by placiug these publications where
they liny be .'nsv of access."

SAMUEL CHEW WILL

nii77i r,'1"", "", '""i,sl,, filN
:!im w-- - M,,l,

hiiiidnd two bun

Vlienmft nf Cn-n- ,l Inrl.omant.u.ij u, wv.v.u,.w ,,.o.,u..,,,k
H

Mado Disposition of

Estate Difficult

Attorneys for the stntp of Pennsyl-
vania aip puzzling their heads for
correct interpretation of will of
the late Samuel Chew, according to
deputy Attorney G.neral William M.
Ilargest.

I5y the terms of the will the state
was to become possessed of Clivden, the
historic Chew mansion in lirrmnutown,
under certain rontingeni ies. Owing to
the discovery of another will disclosed
through the terms of an attached codicil,
the matter has been complicated, ac-

cording to the lawyers, nnd will hnve to
he carefully studied us to what was
meant by the testator.

"This office has received n copy of
the remarkable will and codicil of Sam-

uel Chew, and will give it careful con-

sideration," said Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral Ilargest.
"1'pon a superficial examination, the

commonwealth does not seem to have
much right in this matter.

"First, it Mr. Chew's will would be
set nsidc on the ground of a lack of
testamentnry enpneity, then the estate
would go to his next
of kin.

"Second, assuming that the will is
valid, the commonwealth would get
nothing unless no niembei of his fam-

ily would buy the estate at the price
he fixes.

,.hg,.N

invalid,

taiefull.v."
willing

MOORE TO VISIT CAMP

Will Be Majo
Middle

Moure, iudependrtit Re I

publican candidate Muvor,
invitutiou from Mnjor A.

Dtcxel lliddle to guest Camp
Harnett, Lunsdowne, tomorrow
afternoon.

Cump Harnett is the . camp for!
military tiulning under uusplces
the I'nlted States Marine Cuips, Major
Diddle being ciinmiandaiit
tary trainiug uirps

HHiMwr s$x"f$TseamLmMi

--ivmpr
l'noto

SIRS. OWENS
Mrs. Owens the wife Major

retired, .Marine
Corps. .Major and Mrs. Owens ure

present visiting their daughter,
Chandler Ilarnard.

will later take remain
this city permanently

EPISCOPAL WOMEN SEE HOPE
OF OMITTING WORD "OBEY"

Commission Hocommonds That Marriage Vows of Bride Bo
Same as Those of Groom Other Changes Recommended

stntes

Congregational mnde.

nnnouni

Women. It ums mlnilttcil v I '.pis

copnl minister todiu. lime won in
torj the chilli h for which some luue
I j c .. . - ... . .

In form with that made the bride-

groom, And the woman will no longei
pledge herself "obey" the m.m she
marries.

Many of the linages recommended
show th- - influence of the ideas which; ,,, , ,ro,t,llt fmm'

been given piomincnie since the vocation is;
world was plunged into great war " 'od the Father heaven, hare
New translations the Psalms arc' n"I'.-- "no miserable sinners

111 llfntinuiut i,l,o.. .

Tl11' "fro iLAWYERS f Un,i
Inoit been made n or

a

the,

unquestionably

a

h

a

,,,,,'openinB

"

rnn0e,l ,,l,ll, nl.n., .. .,...r. ,.. r..,l,,fl""l" " " . n

interpretation the duties kings
nnd rulers and more democratic
tone.

Are Not I nanimniis
I'piscopal ilergvinen nie mo iinani- -

these changes Theie
element whlih is opposed to anv sort
of thaiigt. on the Honk Common
Player. This gioup. howevei, is small
Lnrgpr lninilieis opposp particular in
novations.

In the joint commission there was
difference opinion on many suhjeits

was snid today thut the leport rep-

resents the decision the nujontv,
that no miuonity report would be

submitted at the Dctioit convention on
anv oiiestion

dred years ago, it was said, there would
IlllVC hien a storm, and n flood

al hu,ls ir(;i. ,.m,UKi, fill lihtary
Hut the new spirit the church
prevented any serious lontroversy , al-

though some sharp dilTcienie of opinion
has been expressed.

Waged Long rigid
Womin. pnritculaily those who have

been active the feminist movement.
have long objected the le.piii ement

the wedding service thai the bride
pi onuses "obey" th" m.m she mar-

ries The following shows tin1

posed new form, milking the woman's
promise the snme as that of the man.
and the old foun now use:

rmirosKti nkw niusr.N'T rtuiM
I HUM Wilt thou ohpy him

Wilt thou lovr him. nnd hl.n love
lomfert htm honor, and keep him
nnd l.rfp him In In Klrknri.n nnd In
slrkn.R nnd I" health nnd for.ak- -

hrnllh nnd torsak- - tnff others, kerp
In others, keep Iher only unto him.
then only unto htm. no lonir ns 30 both
so loner as je both shall live?
shall live?

Another removes the question
ns the lnvvfiilness of marriages not
sanctioned by the church. the pres-

ent service the minister says:
"For ye well assured, that if any

persons are together otherwise
than ns God's Word doth allow, their
marriage not lawful."

the prop.lsed change is adopted ,

the minister, Instend of the words,
"not lawful," will say "Their mar-

riage is not such ns the Church allow
eth."

To Change the Psalms
proposed this

nre to
lime

"Third, If the will and cod., il should js()nil 1(1 b(.ulllif ,, M,ai.iI1K
be held valid, but the proviso with ref-- o ,h(. iMr,. i,s , pttsM,,
eence holding the letter instt , j ljut t. ltrP slight
tions until 11 communication was re- - m ,.,,.(! to a new ihnice of
ceived, was held to be still tlie1,,,
commonvvenlth would have claim. One the changes XII.

"This is a supcrli. i:il consideration, verse (minutes the inlluenie the
but we will into the matter new spirit of diniocni..v of the world,

' carries with it an admonition foi
ruleis be to leceive instnic- -
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r'J.C.NEWUN,JR.,WEDS
TODAY IN FISHKILL, N. Y.

Marriage to Miss Sally Williams

at Noon in St. Andrew's
Church

The lunilii.ge of Mis Sully Vaehei
Williaiu. dnughter of Hi and Mi"

Itieoige 11 Williuins ol I .likill on
the llinl-ui- i Mi .lame 'net Iv

,ivvtii, Ii k.n.1 ftf titul Mis
lame. I v Ncwlm ol tin- - Willows.
llryn Muni took phi. e at noon to- -

in St Andt.w's Church. 1'i.hkill.
The In id.' was attended bv h. si.

ier Sliss Agnes
,, illumi. . tic

honor, and bv another sister. Mi.s ,e
Wllliains, and l.oui.a Nevvlin. sis
Ier of the biiil.gio.iui, :ts nlcsumuls.
Miss Williams wine s gown nt while
atiu with it line v. 'I and cat ried

shower boiioitel Tin iiiitnl ol ti.uioi
wine iink georgille with a stmvv hut
lined with pink inol liiiuuieil Willi

.tieaoiers 'f'tie bl weie!

Lavey, pastor, has re
covered from his recent illness and
be hand festivities
This annual grown from year

until said in
nttentliug even of

the large city parishes.
many features this year.

the committeu u re
Ireption held iu the hall,

beginning ut 8

linn Tin" Id and the proposed new
forms are :

vi:vv rniivi m.n iyibm
It.- - wlap now thrr.- - wl- - now therft- -

rnr.- - ,i i, klt)K. be for- -, o i klnits btlnstruitd - that lrn-.l- . je that rare Judum ot th JudKef i.f the tarth.-- a rlli

Psalm X. verse 10, In change ns fol-

lows:
ni:v iyiiim ni.D remitLord ihnii hi.il Iird thi.il

hinril in- - rn 0f heard the desire ofihrt poor, thou' wlp the poor thou pre
atrenBlh-- n thflr heart parent their heart.
nnd thin- - par hark, an.t thine ear harken.
nfth to their r. -- th thereto

the Forty-fift- h Pslnm. "King"
is to "king" the reference
is uiiiile to earthly power.

Would Change Litany
A ihungp in the Litany Is proposed

niiicn would tnke from it the old- -
fllsliintw.,1 liii,,'ltf e 1..MI

., " .......Kv; iruUB.
l God the Fnther Creator of

heaven and ciiitli;
llavp mercy upon us."

"Miserable sinners" is also omitted
from the remaining three of the four
"inning invocations.......ir. ..I.... ministers here were un- -
willing today to discuss the proposed
.'..iiiikcs oecause thp containing
thp repmt of the joint commission has
not yet heen distributed among them,
nnd thev hnve had no opportunity to
make a studv of the chnnges.

The Rev. Dr Henry It. Gi.mmpy, Jr.,
who is a member of the commission,
said- - "There are so many recommenda-
tions mnde in the report of the com-
mission that, of course, we could not be
unanimous in nil things. The report
represents the opinion of the majority
nnd I be unwilling to discuss any
of fhe pioposed changes before they are
acted upon by fhe convention

"I not recall who proposed the
change in the marriage service, making
the promise of the vvouinn the same
as the pi utilise of the man I cannot
iccall thnt the influence of women was
at work

"The ihanges in the wording of the
psalms nie conections nud follow
new and translations.

Some May Object
"As in how the changes will be re- -.

eived, I (iiiinot bay. are, of
course, some cleigymen who object to
any chnnges, but there are only a few
who take that position.

"Larger oppose particular
proposal., and wc will not know the
sticngth of oppositiou against any
change until the convention meets lit
Detroit to net. Then the opposition
will pieseut itself."

Hishop Philip jr. Rhinelnnder and
Geoige Wlmrton Pepper, the other two
Philadelphia members of the commis-
sion, are out of the city ou their sum-
mer vacations.

The Rev Richnrd J. Morris said : "I
have had opportunity to study the
proposed changes in the Hook of Com-
mon Hut the change in the
marriage service making the promise of
the woman the snme ns thnt of the
man hns been ngitated for the last
twenty years or more. It has been
pressed as a part of the feminist move-
ment."

Number Always Opposed
The Rev A J. Arnold said "I hare

not been in a position to follow the
action of the commission and do not

have alwavs opposed chnnges nnd prob-nbl- v

will maintain that attitude."
Changes in the Hook of Common

Piayer have been under consideration
bv the Episcopal Church for six
The joint commission, consisting of
seven bishops seven presbyters and
seven laymen wns appointed at the
gpiieiul . .invention in 101.1 The com-
mission made its first report at the gen-ei- al

i .invention in St. Louis in 1010.

SIX MORE PHYSICIANS

NAMED COMMANDERS

Drs. J. F. Dever, Lewis, Righter,
Ross, Talley and McOlinn

Promoted

Su more physicians of this city In

the 11 it e tl States nnvv have been pro- -

lumted from lieutenant commanders to
1 ouiuiaiol. .

"'' ul" -'-1'" ''.aueis ueTCr,
Paul A. Lewi.. Harvey SI. Righter,
(;, ort!(. ,; .s, J. Talley nnd John
A. Medium,

Doctor Dever was stationed for fnur- -

teen uioitths nt the naval hospital.
cngue Island. 11s medical due. tor. His

liniiie is .'U'.l .Soutli Eighteenth
It.ieuili lie was pint 1. m command of
the ho.pilnt 'hip Cuinfolt

Ihxtoi Lewi., ,'il7 South Forty third

Band Concerts Today
Municipal Hand, afternoon aud

cveniug. Wisslnomlng Park, Frank-for- d

avenue and Comly street.
Philadelphia Hand, tonight, City

Hall plazu.
Fnirmount Park Hand, afternoon

and evening, Ilelmout Mansion.

Nnmeioiis chnnges, in the Psalms used know what bus been For
in the service pioposed. due reason f could not express nn opinion
recent more correct translations Evetilnt this A number of olcnrvinen

(Psalm

more

to

and
Mi

dm

lis
bi

ideslliuids
dressed like the mind of honor, in blue stieet. assigned to the Phipps Ia-

in giindle and tin all lunied pink und'stitutc, Seventh and Lombaid streets,
blue botitpiets wliere he is now stutioned He took a

Mr William Suns N.wlin whs his
'""'''"R I""-- a" '"' infantilebtolhers best mm. and the ushers were

Mr Joseph H SI. Cull .li . Mi. Henrv patiilysls fpldemic several years ago.
Vlden Jnhns.iii Mr l'hiller Lee nnd Dm lor Righter. Fifty first tad
Ii Pui.l Wats..,. The wedding was,

followed bv a siniill nccptlnii for the fc

families uud h few ft tend-- . Amen, an submarine and wns later
medical 11 nie to the coniuiundant at New

LAUREL SPRINGS LAWN FETE undoi,. ., n,. i. now at the navy
J aril. j,

St. Lawrence's Church to Hold An- - Donor Ross was at Naval Base Hos-nu- al

Event inliJ.No 5. at ltrest. Fiance,' for fifteen
The lawn fete for St Lnwicnce's mouths, lie did oiitlnuous work over-- (

atholic Church one o" the 1110. t
' sens Ilis home is at 1821 Spruce street,

talked about nnd cngeilv avmitcd events Doctor Talley nlso spent fifteen
of the yen in l.aiiiel Springs, the mouths at ltrest. He lives at
popular inland lesoit of south .lusey, Spiitce stieet He is connected with
will he held tonight on the grounds of the Sletliotllst und the Presbyterian
Hie tire hall. ' Hospitals.

Slimy of the novel feultues will be Dm tor SIcGlinn offered his
under the dim Hon of the different iat the outbreak of the war He resigned
council of the Knights of Columbus, recently from active duly and is now lit
whose summer homes ure located ill practice ut 11.1 South Twentieth streot
null UOOUl ijUllie. spring. oc uev.
Sliitthevv A.
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